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'l'HE NOTICE OF APPEAL WAS TIMELY FILED 
Following trial of the action, counsel for appellants 
11rr:pan~d and submitted to the court proposed Findings 
of Fact and Conclusions of Law, and Judgment. The 
originals of these documents were sent to the court for 
approval and signing and copies were sent to counsel for 
n·spondc'nt. ·within a few days, counsel for respondent 
rnailed an unconformed and undated Judgment on Ver-
dict and Final Order of Condemnation to counsel for 
HlJlJellants. About ten days later, counsel for appellants 
H~cC>iwd from respondent unconformed copies of Find-
ings of Fact and Conclusions of Law with a cover letter 
>'ta ting in part: "Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
J .aw nre being submitted which incorporate part of the 
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provisions you submitted. Copies are fonrnrdrd hen·-
with for your inspection." (R. 75 Exh. "A") (I1~mphasis 
added.) 
Counsel for appellants beliend that, because both 
sides had submitted Findings, Conclusions and Jnd"-
/") 
ments, and because he was informed that the court \rns 
out of state, that the court had taken all such 1mpers 
under advisement until its return. (R. 72) 
On or about N ovemher 10, 1967, Cecil E. Tucker, 
the court reporter, discussed appellants' intent to ap-
peal with their counsel. At that time, Mr. ri1 ncker stated 
that the Judgment may have been entered. Appellants' 
counsel immediately telephoned the YVeber County Clrrk 
of Court and was informed that, according to the minute 
book, the Findings, Conclusions and Judgment had not 
been entered. Counsel requested verification from the 
court file and was informed that the file had been rr-
moved for photostating and that the minute entries would 
correctly sho-w all filings made>. (R. 72) 
Counsel was reqnir('d to go to Nebraska to preparr 
a lawsuit, and, upon returning, again contacted the\\' Plwr 
County Clerk who at that time informe>d him that Jwlg-
m(~nt had be<>n Pntcred. Counsel rc•qlwsted certified copi<•s 
which ·were snpplit'd l'{owmlwr 2S, 19G7. (R. 7:2) 
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Counsel for appellants studied the Findings, Conclu-
sions and Judgment and notrd that the Judgment was 
dakd October 11, 1967, and filed October 13, 1967, (R. 
(i7) and that the Findings and Conclusions, although 
sig-n('d October 20, 1967, were not filed until November 
21, 1%7. (R. 70) 
Upon ascertaining these facts, on December 6, 1967, 
appdlanb' counsel moved the court for and was granted 
its Order extending the time for appeal and immediately 
fikd Notice of Appeal with the required fee. (R. 73, 74) 
Hnle 73(a), Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, provides 
in n•leyant part: 
vVhen an appeal is permitted from a District 
Court to the Supreme Court, the time within 
·which an appeal may be taken shall be one month 
from the entry of the judgment appealed from 
nnless a shorter time is provided by law, except 
that upon a showing of excusable neglect based 
on a failure of a party to learn of the entry of 
the Judgment, the District Court in any action 
11ia v extend the time for appeal not exceeding 
on~ month from the expiration of the original 
time herein described. 
Appdlants submit that because the Judgment is 
ha~"a upon and integrally related to the Findings of Fact 
::ind ('on('lnsions of Law, the filing of those papers on 
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November 21, 1967, extended the time for filing the No-
tice of Appeal nntil December 21, l9G7, fifteen days afkr 
the actual filing. The customary seqn0nce is pointed 
out in Rule 52, Utah Rules of Civil Procedure, applica-
ble in a condemnation snit since the only issue for the 
jury was the amount of damage sustained: 
(a) In all actions tried upon the facts with-
out a jury or with an advisory jury, the court 
shall, unless the same are waived, find the facts 
specially and state separately its Conclusions of 
Lavv thereon and direct the entry of the appro 
pria tc Judgment. . . . 
In cases decided before adoption of the current rules, 
the Findings necessarily had to precede and support tl1P 
Judgment. Kahn v. Central Smelting Company, 2 Utah 
371; FishPr v. Emerson, 15 Utah 517, 50 P 619 (1897); 
Billings v. Parkins, 17 Utah 22, 53 P. 730 (1898). As 
stated in Fisher v. Emerson, supra, "the making and 
filing of the findings and conclusions was a part of, and 
must preccdc the entry of judgment." 
Rule 73 specifically provides that the time for filing-
Notice of Appeal may be extended for excusable neglect 
of counsel. In this instance, connscl for appellants wa:; 
assured hv tlie clerk of court that the Judgment had 
not been filed, and, evE~n had he gone to Ogden, eould 
not have examine<l the file itself since it was being photo-
stated. \Vhile respond<:>nt's eonns(•l nmv states his inll'll-
ticm ·was to ~-iY<' ~oi t<'<' of th<· signing and filing o/' 
.Jndgmrnt by llis <·<·diLcat<· of mailing dat<•<l Octolwr ~J, 
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lOG7, the enclosed paper was undated and unconfonned; 
fnrth0r, the form of the mailing certificate is identical 
to that used when a proposed Judgment or Order is sub-
mitted to a court for consideration. By his cover letter, 
counsel stated: 
If there are any objections to any of the fig-
ures, please advise immediately ... " 
which further inferred that the Judgment had not been 
sigm'd and filed, but that it was merely being proposed 
subject to correction by the court and counsel. The im-
port of his cover letter dated October 17, 1967, is similar, 
informing that Findings and Conclusions were then be-
ing suhmitted and that copies were enclosed for inspec-
tion. 
Counsel for appellants cannot deny that Judgment 
was filed by the Clerk of Court on October 13, 1967. 
J [owever, he did not learn of said entry, despite reason-
able attempts, until November 28, 1967. His neglect in 
failing to so learn, under the circumstances, was excus-
able, and the court has jurisdiction to hear and dispose 
of this appeal. Cf. Anderson v. Anderson, 3 Utah 2d 277, 
282 P.2d 845 (1955). 
Respectfully submitted, 
MILTON A. OMAN and 
H. JAMES CLEGG 
Seventh Floor Continental 
Bank Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Attorneys for Defendants 
and Appellants 
